NAV Mobile App

Mobile devices have truly transformed the way we communicate. According to recent
surveys, half of all U.S. adults own a smartphone or tablet. Sadly, however, most
companies still rely on manual processes, clipboards and multiple duplicate forms to
conduct business today.
Captivix is working to change that. We’re helping
companies take the opportunity to create business
programs that make better use of mobility. It
provides the opportunity to reshape the business and
introduce new strategies that can help shape new
practices to gain a competitive edge and strengthen
customer offerings.

Now, your team can focus on what they do best
and quickly create quotes, orders, review customer
balances and open invoices, create credit memos,
return orders, check inventory, know when a delivery
has been made, and more.

Let’s take the opportunity together to combine
the power of ERP solutions with mobile apps. We
offer out of box mobile apps as well as customized
solutions that can be easily integrated with Microsoft
Dynamics NAV, Microsoft Dynamics AX, and
Microsoft Dynamics 365 for Operations.

User Friendly Design
Build around a great user experience, our app
minimizes the time needed for a user to get familiar
with the working of the app which reduces training
time and increases productivity right away.

Our out-of-the-box mobile ERP apps focus on
optimizing your teams and streamlining business.
It significantly cuts down training and operational
efforts and is always available - even in offline mode.

Mobile ERP Application Solutions
• User friendly UI-UX with no training
required
• Seamless creation and processing of
sales quotations and sales orders
• Digital signatures
• Offline mode operations
• Print directly from mobile
• Barcode scanner
• Cost savings on mobile ERP licenses
• Creation of credit memos and return
orders

Highlighted features

Offline Mode
With built-in capability to work in offline mode,
sales reps don’t have to worry about connectivity or
waiting for slow connections while working on the
go. This option gives users the ability to work even
from remote locations. The app syncs back when
field staff are back in the office.
Customization
Every business is unique and you are no exception.
That’s why you need a mobile ERP app that can be
tailored to the way you do business. The Captivix
mobile ERP app does just that and meets any custom
requirements needed by your business.
Reduced Licensing Cost
Instead of purchasing a full ERP license for each rep,
you can reduce licensing cost by using the mobile
app for your sales team.

Datasheet
Installation and Setup
Whatever your mobile device, you can install and set up
Captivix Mobile NAV Module.
Android - https://play.google.com/store/apps/
details?id=com.captivix.navapp
App Store: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dynamicsnav-mobile-captivix/id1397846574?ls=1&mt=8
Open the app, enter your NAV login credentials and tap
“Let’s Explore”. Complete the simple form, provide your
NAV Server URL, and you are ready to sync between the
mobile app and your NAV server.
We have step-by-step instructions on the Captivix
website that will guide you through this part of the
process. And, if you run into any issues, contact us
directly at support@captivix.com.
For too long, you’ve been told what type of software
you need for your business. Isn’t it about time someone
listened to what you actually want? Let’s talk today;
we’re expecting you.
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